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Circulation near,sooo.
AJlentownr l'a.

IIIIIRSDAVSErkg.IIIBER lei 1810.
V. B. PALMEIigg..IIV. W. cornerof Thirdand Chesnut strepai'hiladelphia, and 169 Nas-

sau sireet, (Tribune builtiings,) New York, is
our 'authorized Agent for receiving advertise-
ments and subscriptions to the Lehigh Register
and colleeting and riceipting for the same.

CPIf you want a good daguerreotype like•
nese taken', call at once on the Messrs. Loch-man: Their rooms are one door west of Sae-
ger's Hardware Store. Bo wise and "securethe shadow ere the substance fade,"- as a fewdays' delay mai cause a bitter lament for pro•
crastination.

More of the Freshet
From the Mauch Chunk "Democrat" an

~•.. . 4Gitzette," we learn with pleasure, that althougl
• of the Lehigh suffered the greatly,

• yet-through the indefatigable exertions of the.:.Lehigh Company, with the large_force-they-are--7-.itileritlodee to place upon the canal, they ex•
make it passable for boats, about-•••••" the first of October next.

The heaviest damages appear to be between. ,

• Mauch Chunk and Lockpoit. A portion of didBleach Chunk dam has been swept away, af•ter having withstood the freshet, gave way the
next day.

The loss in boats, lumber, &c., is very great.Thus lar we have heard of but few lives lost'Oa the Schuylkill the destruction ofpropertyof every description has been immense, besidesthemany lives that were lost between Pottsvilleand Philadelphia.
At Tamaqua alone 31 persons have been

• found. The destruction at Reading alone isbplieved to exceed $500,000, having destroyed309 buildings of various kinds. At PottsvEleit is supposed the damage will exceed thatamount.

Census of 1850.An act supplementary to the act of 23d oMay, 1850, has been passed by Congress, au-thorizing the. Secretary of the Interior to extend
• the time for taking the census, where, fromcircumstances beyond the control of the Mar-shal, further time is rendered necessary. Theact also provides for an increased compensa-tion for taking the census of California, Ore-gon, Utah, and New itlexico, and all personsfrom the States are to be enumerated as citi-zens thereof, who may be found residing thereat the time of taking the census; provided theyleft the United States before the Ist of June.—This will give to those Territories the advan-tage of enumerating nearly all the emigrantsof the present summer.

By the recent Census it shows that the 13o-rough of Pottsville has a population of 7,415.In 1840 it numbered 4,274; and in 1845, 5,224;showing an increase in ten years of 3,141, andin five years of 2,191.
The Borough ofSchuylkill Haven, has a pop-ulation of 2,061. In 1840 the population was988, arid in 1845, 1,640; showing an increasesince 1840 of 1,073, and since 1845 of 421.Illinersville has a population of 2,964. In1840 it was 1,266, and in 1R45, 2,180, showingan increase hi 10 years of 1,698, and in 5 yearsof 784.
Tamaqua has a population of 3,500.

The Prize Song.The committee of five gentlemen appointedto award the prize of two hundred dollars,to bepaid by Barnum, for the beat song, to be sungby Jenny Lind as a Greetirg to America, havemade their report, which is published in theNew York Tribune. The number of songsthey examined was over seven hundred, ma-ny of which were destitute of any poeticalmerit. Two were selected by the committeeas being in many respects, equally deservingof the prize. The one of these two receivedthe unanimous vote of the committee, as be-ing worthy of the prize, because of its superi-ority over the other in its adaption to music.--The author is Bayard' Taylor, and he is ac-cordingly pronounced the successful candi-date.
Sale of Turnpike Steak.By an not passed last session, the AuditorGeneral was authorized to sell thestock ownedby theState, in the Chambereburg and Bedford,and Bedford and Stoyatown turnpike road.---In the first the Commonwealth owned 2,760shares--in the latter, 4,151 shares. The Au.ditor General superintended the sale at Bed-ford, on the 22ndand 24th ult., and the stockwas then disposed of at public sale. The stockin the Chambersburg and Bedford road wasSold at an 4tverage.of about 84,10 per share;and the stock in the Bedford and Stoystownan-average of about $l,lO, per share, the saleamounting to $13,685 44.

Treasonable Movement •%Ve'have reliable information that the Gov-ernor of Texas, before convening the TexasLegislature, corresponded with the Executiveof certain Bouthent States, soliciting aidagainstthe General Government, and that it was se-cretly guarantied by theGovernor of South Car-olina, Mississippi, Georgia and Florida. Thoseof Virginia, Alabama, Louisiana, and otherSlates, refused, by latter, to countenance theprojeet. • . •

!'Vest Mester•wt-----1.----------m,fromthe oVillageRecord" that West Chester contains a popula-' giod+OfB,l9L The oldestliettion living in 'WestOhester, is. A tennis.' Who ,hasattained the ad-iriiiitietl: sge"ot 'Di yeant=litra. Lydia Craves:7.Mapniation in 1840 w 2,l62—increase 1080,orlib peram , . • ' ,
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Important from Washington.

IThe House of Representatives, on Saturdaylast, carried out the good work of passing theCalifornia and Utah Bilk. This is a goodday's work, and it will be hailed with ac-clamation by :the people; everybody rejoicesthat those vexed and dangerous questions havebeen settled in a manner likely to producesatisfaction to all parties, except a few juror-rigable disunionists, who will soon however,hide their heads in shame and mortification.The Washington "National Intelligenrer," inannouncing the passage of the two bills onFriday, New Mexico and Texas bills, says asfollows: •

"The passage of these important measureswill satisfy all reasonable merr of every section,and give peace and quiet to the country. Thebills Were passed by a small majority, it istrue; but the scant majority was no test of the
true sense of the House. For it was remark-ed, by a sagacious member, after the votewas announced, that he had no doubt the re-sult gave joy to at least four-fifths of the mem-bers of the House.

Our hearts are too full of sense of joy on,this event for any comment upon it to-day.When Decatur was bearing dowW on theMacedonian, and ready to open his batterieson her, an officer came up and said, "Sir, themen wish to cheer." "Let them take the shipAnd then cheer," said he. Now, then, friendsall! Three times three cheers for the Unionof the States, and those who have, in theCouncils of the Nation, gallantly stood by it !The "Southern Press," the disunion advo-
cate in Washington, on the other hand pro-nounces the Union and the representative sys-tem both failures, when the House can he found,voting so oppositely as did on these bills.—The question, it says, now goes to the people—and first to Texas and Georgia. We have nodoubt that the response will be in favor of theUnion." •

Good Will Fire Company Meeting.At a special meeting of the Good Will FireCompany, held at the House of E. Steckel, onMonday, September 9th, the following Prearrt7ble and Resolutions were adopted :Whereas, it has pleased an Omniscient pow-er, in the exercise of an All-wise Providence toremove from our midst our late friend and fel-low member, Thomas A. Marlin, one to whoseexertions we owe much of our success as acompany, and while we bow with subrnis,sive reverence to the will of an All-Wise ere-ator, we cannot but mourn the loss of one withwhom we have been so closely linked by theties of friendship and of fellowship. Wedeeply deplore his loss,cut off as he was in thePrime and vigor of his life, in the_very blossomof his youth, full of hope, therefore,Resolved, l'hat in the death of Thomas A.Martin, we have experienced an irreparable Iloss,and society has lost one of its most prom-ising members ; thaftvecocdolesincerely withhis afflicted family and sorrow stricken mother,and tender them our.heartfelt.sympathy..Resolved, That as a further expression ofoursorrow, ,we will attend his funeral in a body.that the apparatus of the company be clothedwith and the members wear the usual badgeof.mourning for the space! of thirty days.
"Green grow the grass above thee, !!Friend of our early klays
None knew thee but to love thee,None gamed thee but to praise." •

Resolved, Thin a minute of these proceedingsbe recorded upon the journal and published,and that a copy properly authenticated, be con-veyed to hie mourning and bereaved mother.
T. H. GOOD, President.P. S. Wel/watt, Secretary.September Oth, 1860.

lisdianapolis.—The population of Indianapolis,as shown by the census just taken, is 8,034, be,ing an increase of 1,530 since August Ist 1840•or a gain of. over 231, percent. in one year.

CourtProoeedingo,___
M. D. Eberhard vs. WilliamEde/man.--Thiswas an action of trespass. Plaintiff erected,efence on his land, along the mill- race of theDefendant.' Defendantrernevettthefeace, andfoilhat this action Was broughtxy a:Deed-from James, Wilson to thoseuii7der whom Defendant claiteed,. it appeareckthathe wild might occupy the mill, now owned byDefendant, should have a passage along theside of the mill race where this fence wasplaced. The questions left by the Court to theJury were, whether the fence was erected sonear the race that the Defendant could not en.'ay the easement, and if se, did the Defendant

tear away more than was necessary to enjoyt. The Jury returned a verdict for Plaintiffor S2O
F John Wagner vs. Stein (5. Ifrenne-Tliis wasdo appeal from Justice Saeget•—action,on anote. Defendant.set off a Book account, and

a verdict tinter thecharge of the court wasren-dered for Plaintiff for 62,97.
David &buyer, Admr. vs. Jacob Schmoyer.—

Action of Debt. 'lt was alleged that Defendantowed Plaftdiffs intestate, $.2,300. To provewhich, they offered 'the books of old AbrahamSchmoyer, showing a charge or memorandumthat Defendant received the' money of his fath-er. Tho Plaintiff also averred that Defendant'acknowledged the debt when the:property- of-the, intestate was appraised. This Defendantdenied arid contended it was a gift or advance-ment to him in consideration of services ren-dered his lather over age. Verdict for Plaintiff$lBB3.
Same vs. Abraham Schmoyer.—Aelion of Debt.Defendant admitted Plaintiff's claim but alleg.ed he had a sett.off to balance it, consisting ofmoney paid and services rendered for Plain-tiff's intestate. Verdict for Defendant $20.1.

- George illeiteer vs. George Breinig.—Actionof Debt for goods sold to wife of Defendant. De-fendant cnntested the claim, and alleged hiswife had left him before the goods were pur-chased, and without cause. Verdict for Plaintiff. Iderstand that a joint committee of theTexan Legislature have reported a bill, raising3000 troops; to be despatched forthwith to San-ta Fe, and recommend the use of the entire re•'sources of the State to 'enforce the jurisdictionof Texas over the disputed. Territorl. Thereis news that the passage of Mr. Pearce's Sen-ate bill was viewed unfavorably by the Legis-lature of that State, especially the dance res-pecting the payment of money. It is deniedthat Congress have power to dismeniies. theState, or to dispose of any part of tliel'erritoryin dispute, without submitting the question di•reedy to the people. The election of a Sena-tor the joint session resulted in the choice ofRusk.

Heavy Claim against Pranoe
A claim of the Napoleon family againstFrance for about fifty millions, is to be present-ed before the tribunals. When the people tookthe helm of GOvernment, in 1792, the govern.meat property passed from the bands of theBourbon family to the State. At the fall of Na-poleon, the imperial property shared the samefate. The Bourbons were installed into theirproperties, and the palms Royelovltich re-bap.tized Palais Egalite, restored to the youngerbranch. The Republic is the first to give theexample of permitting former monarchs to re.tain all the property acquired by virtue of theirformer office. Louis Phillippe is now the own-er ofextensive domains iu France, paid for inone way and another, out of the public treasu-ry—beyond !lib original property of the familyof Orleans. The dowry of the Duchess of Or-leans, is acknowledged as one of the debts ofthe Republic. The Iwo magnificent gel letiesof paintings in the Louvre, the Spanish andStundish galleries, have been surrendered toLouis Phillippe as his private property.

A New Idea.The Vegetarians, or those who eschew fish.fowl and flesh as food, says the PhiladelphiaLedger, intend to hold a meeting in the Chi.nese Museum, on the 4thinst. Ihordinnte hest)
eating is no doubt prejtidicial, to health, butovertasking the stomach with any kind of foodis equally as. injurious. It is the quantity notthe quality from which the danger arises.—The vegetarians are harmlsss in their partici)-

. ifr crotchet; all they attempt is to persuadeii‘ople front longing after the flesh pots. Man-itind, however, willin.miners of choice do asit pleases, and flesh will continue to be eatenas long as teeth are to be found to masti.
:s. • CanMes Plenty.
The Assistant Marshal, who is engaged in taking the census of BarnWell District, thus writes

to the ,Charleston, South Carolina Mercury, ingiving .them a short a account of what he hasseen -

Barnwell C. II„ August 4.—The Whole districtis completely paralyzed with dry weather andcandidates. The latter knife' overrun every sec.tion, corner and hole within their knowledge.--There are for the Legislature, 7; Senate, 3;Sheriff.3 ; Clerk ofthe Court, 17; Tax Collector'sOffice, 23 ; Ordinary, 18; making, in all, 71; andWhen this swarm comes down; upon a smallcrowd of people, it is indeed themime to try theirsouls."
•

I was upon thetrack of sixteen or seventeenof them the other day.. I reached a house, andbefore I could commence naking the lady of thehouse how manytorses, dir,-catx, shepaid,(taking me for one of thp arertrm,) amZ,verysorry my husband is not here.; lie has promisedto vote for all the .candidates, and I have nodoubt at all, If he was here, he 'rebuy! promiseyon."
I proceeded on my way, and seat a man plow.ing not far from the road. As soon As he , sawme he commenced whipping and going faster.—Aller.procceeding some distance, he motioned hisarm towards me r "Go on, go on.", sald'he, "I'llvote for you—l•always said I would; so inlet letit disturb you."' • it ...•

(z,Corn meal ehould !lever be groitild verydoe. it injures tbe'riehoeas of it. •

The Latest from the Capital.
WAsarawrorr, 1850:Thetis is universal rejoining here 'at the.pas-sags of the Utah and California bill in' the•Hobse:. The whole difioulty is coneidered ,atan end; and a better and more'fraternal feeling

•

The California and Utah .bills •:passejtl—.oe•House precisely as they passed' the-SentSte,and we now hear the bringof sniffle ~ofone hundred guns' in honor of thtofriiiiirliintevent.
Mr. Toombs, of Georgie; is s'atisnod;;.Ond:some southern men believe the Georgia andNashville Conventions will be abandoned.The Catliferniwmeasure passed as,qUiet -as aprivate bill.

On Monday Congress will probably agree toadjdurn before this Month expires. t:A new epoch begins from this day., Therewas only one man in the ilouw to-cloy who de-clared for resistance.
The National•llotel,Twhere Mr. Clay board.,is illuminated, and the Marine band is playingbefore the House.
The friends of the Branch Mint assure usthey will pass the bill•this session.Mr. Attorney General Crittenden waited onGeneral Houston this morning, wading throughmud and a drenching rain, to congratulate himon the•passagenfohe boundary bill. l-I said.."General, I have come to congratulate you andthe country upon a restoration of peace andtranquility. My heart is lighter than it has beenfor a year."

Senator Douglass will, on Monday morning,when the Texas Boundary bill is brought to theSenate, move that the House amendment, aidinn New Mexico, be concurred in. The Sunatots have conferred on the subject, and a mayjority are in favor of it.
Gen. Houston informs me, that as soon asthe bill is signed by the President, he w•ill:startfor Texas to induce the Legislature of that Stateto accept its provisions.
I tn.
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• .Txktag tlie Census.Sooie • •rich scenes occurred In taking the cen-Undei the, late law for that purpose. The
following from an a-ye -4406a, is one out of theMany: , • ••• •

. .els the heAd pf the family at home t" asks theenquiring nsarshal. .
•

•
.

•~• ,•-•!There's ih"
..

chvil with his book again for the;~,"• shoutsd!rectorya junior of, the family to thmateroal•bentahoVe .'stairs; who presently tip:.

.Is, it:the 'heads of the family ye want sure 7,but, last weeletyeSionnledisor namesfor yerd'rec--tory, an' now yerafter our heads. A free coon•try this, sure, when one's head is'nt safe. Be oft;•an' bad luck to ye, an all like ye."
After some explanations, the questioAs in or-der were asked:
"Who is the bend of the family 7"."Ann Mahoney; yer lidner; the same in ould 1Ireland, and foretrer,":
41(iw many males in this family!?
"Three males a clay, with.praties fJr dinner,,
"Hut how many men and boys V'
"Och, why there's the onld man an' boys, ati'three children Who diedtftve years ago—heavenrest their dear souls—the swatest jewels thativer—"
"hut how many are living V'
‘.7Vieself and me lovely daughter Judy, yesee there, and a rare jewel of a girl she is in-dade."
"Well but have you got no males in yourfatriily ?"

"Sorra the one: the ould man works hard byday and isn't at home at all, but to his males anhis bed, nor Patrick nither."
"flow many of them are subject to militaryduty ?"

•.Niver a one: Patrick and the null man be.long to the imrnets, (the Ernmets, a New YorkIrish corps) an' sure finer looking soldiers wereniver born."

C u a s."
“Ifow many colored persons are in youramily ?”

"N', ltgers!' what, nagers* do you mane? Out,man, an' don't be inAultin' me. Out wid ye,andniver ask for me senses agin ;:—don't ask aboutme senses—wither rhave nagers in me family.Yet out of yer senses yerseif: begone, and don'tbother toe."

A Monster TreeA California correspondent of the "Salem Ga-zette (.roseph R. Wallis) says- that ifolonel Tem-ple Tebbets, formerly ofLewistown Falls, Me.,cut a' tree of the Redwood species, in California,which was two hundred and fifty„ our feet high,and measured at the top two feet in diameter,'and at the butt twelve feet in diameter. Thetree was worked into lumber one hundred andforty feet from the butt, where it measured fivefeet in diameter. There were made from thisgiant ofthe forest 110,000 shingles, 6,000 clap.boards, 4,000 three by four joists twenty-twofeet long; and there were left, at a moderate cal-culation, from seventy to eighty cords of wood.The clapboards were sold for $5O per thousand,the shingles for $35 per thousand, the joists for$375 per thousand, and the 'retnaining part ofthe tree would readily sell in this city, for firewood, at $4O per cord; thus, at a moderate cal-culation, there was derived fro m the working ofthis mammoth dweller of the primeval Forest the
neat little sum of 11,350 dullars.—Nav OrfransPicartneea

Black Knots an Plums.—Whatever he the causeof this disaster, there need be no difference ordifficulty with regard in its prevention. Excisionand burning of the affected branches has provedcompletely effectual where promptly anti unre-mittingly applied. Some, indeed, have compplained of failure; but in these cases the diseaseappears to have mpde great progress before theremedy was applied; or else the operation wasnot. followed up on every successive appearanceof the excrecenses. • 111

Artorian IVellx.—There is a Mill at AtillwooilAlabama, operated by water derived from sixwells, which range in depth from two to six hun-dred feet.. They yield one thousand gallons perminute.
Virginia liefinws Election.--The recent electionfor members to the Stale Convention to frame aconstitution, resulted in the choice of 62 Demo.crass, 63Whig's, and 18' whose politics is notdesignated.Some readers will remember to have seen notices of the efncaey' of washing the branches in

strong brine. Some instances have lately no,curred where the application of soft soap hasgiven a similar result ;and an acquaintance hasvery successfully applied a mixture ofsoft soapand salt. The excrecences, ifrecent, soon with-er and disappear. It may however, thatsome parts of the trees or remote branches maybe inaccessible; and that excision may be theeasiest of the two.

MEM
The defeat of the Compromise is a perfect trigtunph of all that is destructive in this quarter.—This State, I am sorry to say, is disunion to thecore. Ido not.know one man, savewho would lift his, hand to save the confederacy.All the great leaders ofthe Union party are eith•er positively hostile.or utterly indifferent.feeling, I regret to say, is spreading. Only toomany feel in the same way in Georgia.
rir

Incendairy ThrealB.—Some scoundrel has beenwriting anonymous letters to the citizens ofLan-caster, conveying information ofa pretended plotfor the destruction of the city of LancaSter by in.cendiarism, and warning the people to be ontheir guard against it. The writer says thatwithin the next two 'weeks the plan will be car.vied into effect-thatMoyatnensing juts suppliedthem with combustiblesof the most terrible char-acter—that 140 houses have been marked aspointi where, at different times, fire is to becorn•municated—and that the association, of whichhe is a member, is, bound, by the most fearfuloaths, to carry out the plot. The citizens regardthese letters as a hoax, but they are not the lesscareful in providing for the punishment.of anyvillians who may attempt to fuifiltheir own pre.'ictions.—Ledger.
• 'Sup

P. J. Sullivan, a Cincinnati attorney, hasbeen suspended from practice fur six months,for improperly conve4sing with jurors ddring thependency ofa law suit.

JennyLind's First Concert.On 'Saturday% ,last, the choiCe seats forJenny Lind's first concert were sold at auc-tion in 'Castle Garden, A crowd waspre-sent; although the proprietors of the Gar-xien chargeda shilling admittance. Thefirst ticket produced a tremendous compe-tition, and• Mr. Genin, the hatter, Whoseshop adjoins Efarnurn's Museum, and withits 'fantastic paintings looks .like a pert of it,obtained thwririze, and he has the honor (?)of paying $225 for a scat in castle gardenon Wednesday everting. After this the en-th.u.tiasm ,went down suddenly. The secondticket brought only $25. and then followed$l5, 13, 12, 11, 111:1, and so on ,down to.ss.Fourteen. 'hundred and
pricewere'sold, 'thet,average being $0 ps.total proceedS were $9,110. The h all,it is found, Will only hold 4,500 people,in-stead of o,ooo'. or 7,060 as the ;NewYorkpapers have: alivays boasted it held when'the Operacomp:toy, were playing there;so that there are about'three thousand seatsyet undisposerjof, which will no doubt;2ll betaken'atzthe!_;regular.pncefoUs3 making'eptite'-ieeeipie °tithe,firafroilteitith'out

The jerere.--The City Councils ofReadinghave conffiliuted 55000- towards relieving thePutTerers by tha,flood, Mpore uin.one hundredfamilies have'becniperally stripped ofeverythingthey possessed In the world, and, left without aroof to shelter them, with not e vestige of theirhousehold goods, and in many cases with neith-er a:particle ofclothing or a morsel,of food.
Revolting Nosraiire.--We learkbk,aidispatchjust received from Detroit, that dui steamer .I.D.Morton picked up a man from the spar of a ves-sel on take.M.lnhigan. Tbc vessel_ wes:cap.siz.e ll in a 'geleawaek ;woodlice yhick time he hasbeen drifting abotl,-Itim, lake rot' tbe want offood he had eatery,his,fingers eidirsly off; He isstill alive. . •

.Corner-themeLaying.The ceremoniesand. services'usually eminect-edf.With the iayiogrof a corner stone, took place•It'Bethleheni,,on .Sunday the, Ist irtsten't.: The'building will .be .I;irery min.treitienfqtrid well
•-•. •strudel] edifle.e, au.4 oceupied by tlie..permAtn Re-foe:thed ariil•;.t..utheAan dertOrninatioits. geveralneighboringAnitilSters offhe Gospktgbesies the.resident deity al' Bethlehem weriiiesent. Theexcellent ehitrpbblusic of that Borough elevatedthe devotions of;the large assembly, which wouldno doubt halie been much larger if the weather Ihad not been wet and unfavorable.The church edifice Isrge..--forty-five bysixty feet, and occupying a handsome elevatedsituation at the upper.end of the town, will addconsiderably to' the appearaece cif' the plaCe.--'The erection of this church is something espe •daily new for Bethlehem, where for more than acentury, our good Morivian brethren, have hadthe exclusive.chnvenfelice and privileges ofpub-lic worship. The spirit of liberality manifeitedbi•onfr-Bethlehem brethren in aiding the congre.gations who enter upon this religious.enterprize,s commendable, and We 'sincerely hope this nett'church may prove a hiessing to the whole neigh.borhood.—L'iodoil IThig.

NurMern Siam Dealers.--In the debate on theFugitive Slave Bill, in the Senate, Mr. Pratt di•vulged a statement of Mr. Berrien's, to the effectthat the latter had collected upwards of 5300,000for ar fitizen of Rhode-Island;-upon obligationsgiven by citizens ofGeorgia for negroes Import-ed into the latter State. Mr. Berrien said thestatement was correct, though he did not intendto make it public at this time. This is a most astonishing fact and deserves the attention of Can.gress. Who is this wholesale dealer in humanflesh in Rhode Island? The suppression of suchtraffic on our owrrshores, would amount to'itiiin-itely more than our squadron on the Africancoast has ever accomplished or is likely to ac-complish. Let the northern abolitionists look tothis before beginning operations in the South.—Timrs.

"How many arc entitled to vote V' .
'Why the ould man nn' mcself and Judy; iwarn't it We that bate the natives and Whigs an' I Jenny Liners Brother. —The -Bridgewaterall, an'elected Mr. Polk over 'em all 7 Sorra the (England) Times," says: °lt will be inletesting

day he died an' disappointed us, for a fine man I 1„ mane of our readers to heart that last weekJohn Lind, mariner, of Stockholm, son of HansLindchoolmaster; and brother of Jenny, the"Swei tsh Nooineale, was married in the Pr.gistenoffice, in this town, to Miss Mary Gee, ofPillgwently. John had not'seen his sister formany years, until he accidentally met her theother day at Liverpool, foiher professional visitto that place. Jenny presented him with a hand--1 ful•of picket money, but John, Idle his other twobrothers, is able and willing to work for hisbread, and if his sister were to offer him annuityto exempt him from labor he would not accept it.He spoke in the mast affectionate terms of hissister, stating that site had supported her fath-er and mother, since she was sixteen years of

Congresv.—The House of Congress on Mon•day fixed the 'd iy for the adjouram eat of the pre•sent arduous session. on the 301 h inst. Thissession is probably the longest ever held. It hasbeen protracted for ten months, and in that pe.riod much has been said which had better neverbeen uttered; much violence exhibited whichshowed only folly in the Persons who sufferedthemselves to be so unduly excited. But, whatis a source of infinite satisfaction, there have al,so been displayed genuine good sense and devot-'•ed patriotism, and as usual, wise counsel andsincere love of country have triumphed overmere demagogueiSm and selfish partisanship;The Union has passed through an ordeal whichwill cement its bonds still closer, and we hopemake every American more dearly prize the in-stitutions of his country,— Ledger,

Disunion in S. Carotin !t appears that disu-ionists are as numerous now in Smith Carolinaas tortes .were in 177G. A letter from Charles-

EMS

pears

NEI

1,7" A marriage of a pair of infants took place.in Connecticut last Sunday. They were fromNorwich, aged respectively 16 and 15. • '
L.W."Oswego, New York, has a population of12,198. The population in 1840 was 4,618, and111.1845, 6,818, show* andnereale of 7,556111en years
IsA sword 11,41, weighing abont 250•pounds,was caught near (Jape Ann, last Tuesday. Itwas brought to Boston snd retailed at 12} centsper pound. The .sword, measuring from theeye to the tip, is thirty-seven and a.half inches

rirNearly one hundred and sixty tons ofsteetare .annually employed in England in making
Ea"Parson Brown low, the editor of the Knox.vine Whig, says he is for Clay for President;and if he should die, he would go in for the manwho luslta4hed with him. In want of the substance.the shadow wilt do.

6:J The American residents at St.Petersbnig,when the in eliigence of the death of President•Taylor reached that city, met in the'room of theUnited States legation, and passed appropriate•resolutions.
UV" Hon. David Wilmot has again been nom..mated for Congress in Bradford by his friends,.who say he will be te•electcd in•spite of all oppo.—

•
CV-The population of Burlington, I4ew Serisey, by the, census just completed is 4,536 ofwhich anin her 1,072 are males. Cupwed per-sons 435. The population in the year 1940 was3,434.

C."*Sulphur is valuable in preserving grapes,etc., from insects.,
(..71.,ard never spoils in warm weather„iil it,

is cOolted enough in frying out-
feeding with corn, fitly pounds ground'will go as far as one hundred pounds in theIcernel.

I=E=MI!!

Golfing Use To: It;
Somewhere about here,',--Writes a 831.1-thorn coriespondent--..lives'a snitill farmerof such social habits thee his'emiting homeintoxicated was no mittsual thing. His.wife urged him in vain to.sign.the pledge:,Why. you see,' he ivotildlsay, 'l'll sign itafter a while but I don't like to break, right:off at once ; it ain't wholesome. The beiaway always is to get used to•a. thing by de,.erees you know.'--:-"Very well, old man,'his helpmate would. rejoin, 'seenow• thugyou dont fall into a holit.some of these days;.while you cant take eare.Ohtyourself, andnobody near you to. help you out.' Sureenough. as ifto verify the prophecy, a cou-ple el.dayslifter, he tumbled' into the wellLHere the old toper, after a deal of uselesiscrambling, shouted for. 'the light pf,lifseyvs' to come and help hint out. 'Didn'tI tell you so ?' said the good old soul, allow,ing her cap-frill over the edge ,ofthe, par-spet ; 'you've got into a hole at last, and it'sonly lucky I,tn in hearing, or you mighthave tlrowned, you old dog your Weil,'she' continued, ;there pause, letting dpwn.the bucket, 'take hold!' And up he came.higher at each turn of the windlass, untilthe old lady's grasp slipping from the han-dle, down he went to the bottom' again 1.This occurring more than Once, made thetemporary occupant of the well suspicious.—'Look here,' screamed he in fury. at thelast splash, 'you're doing that on purpose—I know yoA,,nre r 'Well nosy I am,' res.'ponded the 1d 'woman' tranquilly, whilewinding him up once more. ,Don't yt;remember telling me it's bast to get usei),l4,things by degrees? I'm 'frakd if I wus , tobringyou right up ofa sullden yort wouldn'j:find it wholesome ! The .oldnot help chuckling at therpplictition orbit • •principle, and protested he wOuld.sign:4K:.pledge on the instant,'.if she would lik6h*:• ..,out. Thilshe.did, and packed. hint ,'a wen r in' wet's& he was.. 'For yoti,se:eitshe added, veryOinnhatieelly yeir.e'Verfall into the well e yeti thermr--Eilickeibotker:

--•
. •Very Reniarkabk.--An intelligent (i=,,,,mer,in the town of Lewiston, relate4.o.'phicil-..,time since a remarkable account of -Op. -eliteOf a fine horse Which, in the act oftPlciugkr ''..i.C'l.ing, caught his foot in-a root, ankfir;ol4,oc.partly oil: I-JP immediately cletim4,,f3beAi„the dirt, and applied:G. W.. *erelidWl 'i.Y. -iflebrateci Gargling Oil, replaced , the. ', -bandaged it up tightesoaked ellit-Occasiey.With the Oil,•and ht two weeks he wait ablej

it.
to use the, horse,. -..4.,..11... .,-

•Bre advertisement in
'this !,

.papstrik4,..pamphlet' of ,'description +link'be;fititfirratip::of the agent. .-.-• t• ' 'T'i' 1,,
, ..
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I; GLEANINGS.112ir"jite•pii.ottes•in:Washington wane$l2 per'week--forty. cents Per thciusand for day work and'Illyty ' •
•

b-Two huhdretrand nine• 6ndemned Run-gefians have been pan:tuned by the Emperor ofAtietria.
:.;„7,14" WISOM. "cnrisillis in•.employing the best,ineani to * accomplish the- best ends.C?" The total amount ofCalifornia gold depos,its received up to July, 1850,at the United States.Mint, Philadelphia, was ,eighteen, millions ofdollars.
orThe current estimate of the prodbee ofgold fur the present year is over 30,000,000 dol.•Tars. •'

rir Horace Greely is again talked of for Con-gress in New York.
L:rrhe German population of Cincinnatti:estimated at 50,000.

"-Le -Newspapers are, springin,g up like sky..rockets in all parts Of the country, and'sotnethem gn off abottt as quick.
rO"Starch up—brush ybur whiskers, and layin a :plentiful supply of suit nonsense, and the,girls will call you nice young man. • .

• M.'"Did you ever 'see a young lady who had,white teeth, to put her hand over them when sitelaughed ?

clergyman said to the boys in the pile-ry, ~.I)on't make i•uch a noise, for you will wakeup your parents below."
la"A newly married couple, riding io a car—-riage, were overturned, whereupon a standersaid it was a "shocking sight." ..Yesit' mild the.gentleman, "to see those just,wedded, fall out soISMS
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